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another, aise feels deeply the wrong he bas performed. So,
likewise, the man who becomes intoxicated, for the first
time, is well aware he is committing a violation of rights.
But had ail three been habituated to such vices from infan-
cy, they would flot so acutely have feit the sin of their posi-
tion. Vse violation of the laut was feUl, because it was a
sudders transition fromn virtue to vice. Our normal con-
sciousness of evil becomes Iess and less acute, in proportion
to the frequency of moral delinquency.

Suppose the parents of a child to be of [ha superfine class
of liars, who, instead of boidly teliing falsehoods, have a
system of duplicity that passes muster in society as genuine
truth-who, in private and in public, are diflerent individu-
ais, and are pretty prosperous in the world, having, more-'
over, a great show of religion, and you wil ind very little
consciousness of evil in the child following this example.
So again, suppose the parents of a child to be guilty of the
petty thefts that are Iooked upon as trivial, when done in the
way'of business, such as mixing aun inferior, and selling it as
a superior article ; or, by calling other things of bigher value
than tbey really are ; and you will not find a keen sense of
outraged morality in the child when it follows the parent's
practices. The same may also ba said of the child whose pa-
rents have associated every joyous and happy hour wvith the
use of intoxicating drinks.

If either of the above had been committed once oîiy, and
[bat in a decided and unequivocal manner, nature or moral
feeling would have protested ; but as the constant dropping
of water wears the adamantine rock, so does the constant
contact with evil petrily [he mural sensibîhity of man. lit
this ruriniug analogy betweeni the three vices njamed, their
equal turpitude may be said to be establishied ; b ut it. výill ap-
pear yet more positive, if we consider, very hriefly, for %vant of
space, wherein their peculiar evil consists. %

The equality of the three vices mnight he shownt li their
evil affects as regards the state of society ; but we shali con-
fin e ourselves to the consideration of their evil elfects oit i hi
person guilty of practising them.

The man who tells a lie, the man who robs another, and
the mati who perpetuates the drinking usages uf this couni-
try, inflicts much greater injury to himself [han to society.
The cvyil is flot only the coNSCIOUSNESS of ottage(l conscience,
BVT THIE .oss 0 othIis CONSCIOUSNESS. White conscience
protests, a ma' case is not hopeless; but wheîî apathetic
indifferenca is evirced-whether fronti early associations
which bave biunted [he moral ssnsibilities of our nature, or
frorn wiiful continuance ôf practiccs [bat are known to ha
wroog-tben is man Jallen-his divinity is cntombed-and
what is left?7 A vicious animal !

As a slave, who is content in chains, is more to be pitied
than [lie aspiring captive %vho nightly gathers hopes of frac-
dom from some triendly star, so is the man who, living un-
consciously in the commission of moral delinquency, more to
ba pitiad than the man wvho, with anguisiî of soul, feels the
voice of God iri bis conscience 1 ronourncing jud-imemt upon
bis wrong-doing.

The raligiotis public, from early habits, and fostered appe-
titeRi, are, at prescrnt, in the lethargic state, in règard to the
evil affects ol'intoxicating drinks , and, thorefore, otur duty
to arotîse t hemn is imperative.

[f a new argument was wasitcd [o comîîlete [he demon-
stration, <biat intoxicating drinks are inimical to man's gond
or God's glorv, it would ha found in the prostration ot ail
moral sensibiiity as to their results iii the people %vho ube
them.

It is, then, the daty of ail who love lheir fellow-meti to
taise loud their protestations against [hase drinks. Let not
the cry, lé Let us aln deter themn. Il A little more slaep,
and a little more siurn'ber" the sluggard ever craves; but
imperative duty says, ic Man, arise !-move on!"

Temperance raformers, go on spreading your prittclples,.
fearîng no frown and courting no favour!

Firmnly utter whai you knuw
Truth cuit bear the hardsst blow
St-okeg but moaka thc metal glow!

Neyer yiald-naver yield

Female Influence for the laîne Law.
H le comnes nuit. 1 have watched the mioon go down,
But yet he cornes not. Once il, was flot @o.
(le thinks not how the bit 1er tears doi flw
Trhe while he holds his riot in that towii.
Yet he will corne and chida; and 1 shall waep,
And he shail wake rny inftifi. from iti alaep
Ti> biend itls Iceble waihrng wvitb my tears.
1 liad a huaband once who loved me ; now,
He ever wears a frown upon bis brow;
But yet, I cannot haie. O there were h'ur@
When I would bang for evcr on hié; eye ;
And lime, w'ho otole with sulent swiftness by,
Strawed, as lie hiirried on, bis paîh with flowero.
1 lovE'd lin then ; ho ioved mne trio. My heat
Sîrhi1 finds as lundnesa kindie il ho ismile
The memr'ries of our love wîht sicer depart.
1I'1ougbl lie shîutd spuru mcl t Witt cairnly Ibuar
ilis ruadtna--t ; and slmotild sickiieis corme and lay
lis paralybing hand upomi hitm, then
1 wtli witn kindoiees itti iny wrongs repny
Until [ne pcriitcnr shah! weep arnd say
[low injured and lîow faithful 1 havo heen."

Wvornisn of Canatda! Were tbis the labt hour in which
this soiliiquy of wvoe, (en thousand limes repeated by your
stifferimug sex, should ever be tittered, and women henceforth.
shoulid iever hae diaggel by a tlruniken husitand or son to.
the> grave, wvould youi not conidtet- it une uf the most blassed
houis on the diai oft tîme; and could you by any act of y ours
hastet, it. onward, %vould you flot bu gratltui to the God of
providence that hae gave yoîî the heart and opportunity (o
do it ?

Woman of Canada ! The hour is comne wheii the hydra
Intamperance mnay ha destroyeil. The weapon ia forged and
put into our baud ; and heaven onil) waits for man [o strike
[ha hlowt to wmiite upon ils eaernal scroii-[t is inished.
The Maine law is [bat weapon. Yuu have heard uf it4 pro.
visions. The sounîl of its operation bas reachied your ears
andl gladdened your hearts. Now, in that noble State, ne
woman need fear [bat ber husband wîll hecome a drankard,
or [bat the son uf ber love wul ha scathed wi[h that which
is worse [han tho lightqing's stroke. Hundreds of wlves

~have bad thair intemperata, abusive,'cruel busbands haladed
over [o [hem suber because of the'law, and their homes
arc happy. Thusanda uf chiidren on ber broad domnains, in-
ail ber schools and at [he firesides of parents, wili not now
as in titna past ha tempted with the îtrunkard's drink or
catughlt in the vender's snara. Poorbouses and jails, those
creattions only for the outcast, tha houseless and tha vile,9
are scarcely needed. Tha Sabha[h is delivered frora its
worst desacration, and [he gospel uft [le grace of God may
have free course and ha glorified.

Wornen of Canada! la this iâuthing to you?7 Who have
hean tha tom, blaeding, scatheul suflerers fmon Intempar-
ance ? Whose heart-s[rings have beaut brnkan by tbis
loathsome vice ? Who have heen mohhed of beauty, cuinfort,
friands, hoine, reason, life ? Do not answers corne from
every hiil and valley,-Woman. "' The tearsit h« bs shed
ivouid maka a river; the groans site bas uttered, coilec[ed
and concentrated, wvould bc louder [han [ha ear[bquakre."'
But what, it wili ha asked, can ive do (0 Secure the Mainie
law? Much, every way; in your owfl bouses, in [ho
fashionable circie, among ail minds, wbera, by your iii-
dignant frown on vice and approbation of virtiie, you can
hear sway. As yotl tve helped on [he terrifie evil, enticd
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